Republic of tlw Philippines
OJfice of tlw President
PHILIPPINE SPORTS COMMISSION

REQUEST FOR QUOTATION

Dote: )on.28,2020
P.R. No. ADMIN 2&09-30-001

Nome of Compony:

Nome of Store/

Sh

Address:
TIN:

PhiIGEPS Registrotion Number:

The Phillppine Sports Commlsslon, lhrough iis Bids ond Awords Committee, inlends to
procure the Suppty ond Delivery of Externol Hord Drive for Public Communicotions Olfice
tPCO) in occordonce with Seclion 52.1 (b) (Shopping) of the 2016 Revised lmplemenling
Rules ond Regulotions of Republic Act No.9l84.
Pleose quote your besl offer for lhe item described herein, subject to the Terms ond
Condilions provided ol lhe lost poge of lhis RFQ. Submit your quotolion duly signed by you or
your duly outhorized represenlotive nol lqler lhon Februorv 4. 2021 of 10:00 AM. A copy of
your 2021 Moyor's Business Permil ond volid PhilGeps number is olso required lo be submitted
olong wilh your quototion/proposol
For ony clorificotion, you moy

524-4336 loc.l43, 175

or

contoct us ol telephone no.Telephone

emoil

oddress

Nos. 8 525O80818
pscprocuremenl@yohoo.com,

procurementfor2O I 8@gmoil.com.
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Digitalty signed

BLHI::i'fl"
Date:2021.01.27
r o,sess +oa'oo'

ATTY. GUIIIERMO B. IROY, JR.

Bids

Choirmon
ond Awcrrds Commillee

llPage

INSTRUCTIONS:

(l)
t2)
(s)
(4)

Accomplish this RFQ conectly ond occurolely
Do not olter the contenls of this form in ony woy.
AllTechnicolSpecificotions ore mondotory. Foilure to comply with ony of the
mondotory requiremenls will disquolify your quololion.
Foilure lo follow these instruclions will disquolify your entire quolotion.

After hoving corefully reod ond occepted the Terms ond Conditions, l/We submil our
quototion/s for the item/s os follows:
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS:

YES

NO

REMARKS'

PROJECT NAME:

Supply ond Delivery of ExternolHord Drive for Public Communicotions Office (PCO)

Item 1
ExternolHord Drive (2 units)
>2TB porloble Externol Hord Drive
>USB 3.0 Windows ond Moc (block)
>2TB storoge copocity
>Doto tronsfer: 640MBps {5GBps)
>USB 3.0 intefoce plug ond ploy
>Bockword Compolible with USB v2.0
>Operoting syslem: Windows 10, Windows 8.
Windows 7, Windows Visto, Windows XP, SP3,
MAC OS X 10.6, Moc OS X 10.7 or higher, iOS
7 or higher
>Bronded mobile bock up opp
>Protect doto with eosy felxible bockups
>Eosy to shore files between Windows ond
Moc computers
**"nolhing follows***
D

eliv e ry Req ur'rem enf.'

Con deliver within seven (7) colendor
doys
FINANCIA[ OFFER:
Pleose quote your

@|g[gl

lndicote "0" if item being offered

is

for the items below. Pleose do not le<rve ony blonk ilems.
for free.

Approved Budget for lhe Conlroct

Eleven fhousond Nine Hundred Ninety Fiah* Pesos.
Offered Price per
Piece

ITEM

ffH Pll,998.00)

Quontily
{B)

Offered Quololion
{AxB)

(A)

Item'l
ExternolHord Drive
portoble Externol Hord

2 units

>2TB

Drive
>USB 3.0 Windows

ond Moc

(block)
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>2TB storoge copocily
>Doto tronsfer: 640MBps

(5GBps)

intefoce plug ond
ploy
>Bockword Compotible
with USB v2.0
>Operoting syslem:
Windows 10, Windows 8,
Windows 7, Windows Visto,
Windows XP, SP3. MAC OS X
10.5, Moc OS X lA.7 or
hioher, iOS 7 or hioher
>Bronded mobile bock up
>USB 3.0

opp
>Proiect doto with eosy
felxible bockups
>Eosy to shore files between
Windows ond Moc
computers
**"nothing follows***
TOTAL OTFERED QUOIATION
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
I)
2)

Bidders sholl provide conect ond occurole informotion required in lhis form.
Price quolotion/s musl be volid for o period of thirty {30) colendor doys from the dote of
submission.

3)
4)
5)
6)
7l
8)

Price quototion/s, to be denominoled in the Philippine Peso sholl include oll toxes, dulies
ond/or levies poyoble.
Quotolions exceeding the Approved Budget for lhe Conlroct sholl be rejecled.
Aword of coniroct sholl be mode to the lowest quotolion (for goods ond infrostructurei or,
the highesf roted offer (for consulling seMces) which complies with the minimum technicql

specificolions ond other terms ond conditions stoted herein.
Any interlineotions, erosures or overwriling sholl be volid only if they ore signed or initioied by
you or ony of your duly outhorized representotive/s.
The item/s sholl be delivered occording to the requiremenls specified in the Technicol
Specificolions.
The PSC sholl hove the right to inspecl ond/or to test the goods lo confirm their conformity to
the tech nicol specificotions.

9)

ln cose of two or more bidders ore determined to hove submitted the Lowesl Colculoled
Quolotion/Lowest Colculoted ond Responsive Quoiolion, the PSC sholl odopt ond employ
"drow lots" os the lie.breoking method to finolly determine the single winning provider in
occordonce with GPPB Circulor 06-2005.
10) Poymenl sholl be mode ofler delivery ond upon the submission of the required supporling
documents, i.e., Order Slip ond/or Billing slotement, by the supplier, coniroctor or consultcnt.
ll) Liquidoted domoges equivolenl to one tenth of one percent (0.1%) of the volue of the
goods not delivered within the prescribed delivery period sholl be imposed per doy of deloy.
The PSC sholl rescind lhe cr:ntroct once the cumuloiive omounl of liquidoted domoges
reoches len percent (10%) of the omounl of lhe controci, wilhout prejudice to other courses
of oction ond remedies open to it.

Signoture over Printed Nome

Posilion/Designotion

Office Telephone/Fox/Mobile Nos

E-Moil Addressles
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